Useful Websites for Sixth Form Students and Parents
Courses and where to study
www.ucas.com

more than just an application process, guidance on personal
statements, search for courses, deadlines, sign up for a UCAS
card and save money

www.commonapp.org
With instant access to nearly 700 colleges and universities
around the world, the Common App is the most seamless way
to manage the application process to the USA
https://www.topuniversities.com/where-to-study/region/middle-east/guide

There are many attractions to entice students to study in
the Middle East,including rich history and culture, warm
climates, and top-notch educational facilities in a
selection of Middle Eastern countries with ambitions of
becoming international education hubs.
www.ukuniversitysearch.com
Confused about the amount of points your predicted grades
add up to? Need information on how many are required to
qualify for your desired course? Are you looking for more
information on where you should study?
www.ukcoursefinder.com
Everyone should do it! Generates degree courses to suit your
interests and links to universities and directly to the university
websites. Can refine by location and predicted grades.

www.university.which.co.uk
Help in choosing university and course
www.unistats.com Really useful! Compares universities on % of graduates
employed into graduate jobs, % of students satisfied and other
key information for prospective students
www.push.co.uk

A ruthlessly independent guide to UK universities, student life,
gap years, open days, student finance, dropout rates,
unemployment after 6 months, M/F ratio, size

www.whatuni.com University reviews written by the students who are studying there
www.adviza.org.uk/who-am-i/young-person
Provides information on careers / employment / apprenticeships
/ applying for jobs / job vacancies / CVs/ university / choices
after Year 12/13.

Also useful:

www.thestudentroom.co.uk
The largest student community in the world.
www.opendays.com
Find out when the university open days are.
www.london.ac.uk/tasters
Excellent university taster day. Free for year 12 students. All at
London universities. Book from January.
www.bestcourse4me.com
Independent website showing the link between the subject
studied and careers and potential earning.

Student Finance

www.gov.uk/student-finance
All about loans, grants, bursaries, fees.
www.scholarship-search.org.uk
Information on scholarships.

